
          

                 

              

     

          

        

          

        

                  

              

    

                   

             

   

                

              

             

                 

       

 

    

       

       

     

    

    

 

          

 

                  

              

    

 

  

 

 

 

 

Skatium Ice Rink Advisory Board Minutes – January 17, 2017 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: February 21, 2017, 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium, 2
nd 

Floor 

Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Adam Terranova, Karen Samulenas, Drew Simcox, Rich Caesar 

and Rick Turnbull. 

Absence: Commissioner Steve D’Emilio; Charles McGarvey; and Kate Stickel. 

Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

1. The December 13, 2016 minutes were approved. 

2. Public comments: There were no public comments. 

3. Joe Noone announced that Kate Stickel is the new member of the Ice Rink Advisory Board and 

that Karen Samulenas and Adam Terranova have volunteered to stay on and have been 

reappointed! Welcome! 

4. The Ice Rink Advisory Board positions were voted on. The results are as follows: Joe Noone 

was reelected as President; Drew Simcox, Vice President and Adam Terranova has volunteered 

to be Secretary. 

5. Rick Turnbull stated that in the future the Ice Rink Advisory Board representative needs to 

contact Commissioner Chris Connell and Larry Gentile when the meeting is changed. Despite 

the email message sent On December 6, 2016 officially notifying Skatium management and 

Commissioner D’Emilio that the meeting was going to be changed. It was stated that no one 

knew the meeting had been changed. 

From: Latsios, Barbara 

Sent: Tuesday, December 06, 2016 12:55 PM 

To: Rick Turnbull <rickturnbull@hotmail.com>; Bob Adams <rhadams1@gmail.com> 

Cc: 'Joe Noone' <Joe@fourdelectric.com>; adnova001@yahoo.com; 

mcgarveychas28@gmail.com; drew.simcox@antonelli.edu; 'Samulenas, Karen' 

<KSamulenas@BERGMANNPC.com>; Rich Caesar <rich.caesar@verizon.net>; 

sdemilio@haverfordtownship.org 

Subject: Ice Rink Advisory Board Meeting - rescheduled to 12/13/2016 

FYI - Due to the pending holidays and Joe Noone’s trip the Ice Rink Advisory Board has 

rescheduled the monthly meeting to Tuesday, December 13, 2016 at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Skatium, 2nd 
floor. 

Thanks, 

Barbara 

mailto:sdemilio@haverfordtownship.org
mailto:rich.caesar@verizon.net
mailto:adnova001@yahoo.com
mailto:Joe@fourdelectric.com
mailto:rhadams1@gmail.com


              

                

                 

                  

                  

                   

                   

                

        

                   

                 

               

                 

              

                   

                 

                

  

                 

                  

                  

                     

                      

                 

                  

              

       

                       

                  

        

               

                

             

           
  

    

               

        

                 

                  

         

                  

                  

                

6. Rick questioned where the comments regarding gnats; trash; and over-all cleanliness of the 

Skatium came from. Joe, Barbara, Rich and Adam spoke about various comments that they had 

received from the end users of the facility. It was suggested that closer attention to ensuring 

that some of these issues be resolved. Rick stated that he is working with an exterminator to 

address several problems at the Skatium in addition to the gnats. Rick stated that he would 

like to receive any complaints that we hear so that he can address them in a timely manner. 

The Board has brought up these issues in the past but he took issue with them. Barbara asked 

if there were Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) in place to avoid some of these issues. 

Rick said he did have them in place 

7. Rick liked the idea of the Ice Rink Advisory Board developing a Survey so that regular users of 

the facility can give their input on the direction and programs that they would be interested in 

participating in. The Board will work on developing a questionnaire and doing a survey. 

8. Rick mentioned that Mr. Pennoni and Larry Gentile were through the Skatium to look at the 

Main Distribution Panel, the Lighting Panel and the Motor Control Center that need immediate 

attention. Rick is waiting to hear what the estimated cost will be and if money is available to 

have it replaced. Adam asked if any thought was given to ensuring that the replacement can 

handle future enhancements at the Skatium and if not, it should be considered. The Board 

agreed. 

9. Rick mentioned that the Skatium is scheduled to be closed from April 30 through Memorial Day 

(May 29, 2017) for repairs. The ice will be melted; the floor painted. New logos from Haverford 

Fords; Hawks and O’hara are expected to be laid at that time. Rick mentioned that they will be 

vinyl as all the others and are not painted on the surface floor. The floor is painted white and a 

thin coat of ice is placed on top before the logos are added. They are then sealed over with ice. 

10. Also during the shutdown, the water tank will be replaced. The cooling towers have been 

sealed and should be good for another 5-7 years. Rick and the Board would like to use the 

shutdown to replace the electric panels since the replacement will involve shutting off all 

electricity for at least 24 hours. 

11. Rick is working with Ice Line to see if they will be using the Skatium as they have in the past to 

buy ice slots for their tournament. He is hoping to rent between 10-15 slots which will be 

available during Saturday/Sunday of Memorial Day weekend. 

12. The Board members discussed the Ice Rink Advisory Board’s End-of-Year report and letter to 

the Commissioners. Rick made copies of the items and Board members will prioritize them in 

two categories: Infra-structure and enhancements. Rich Caesarwill finalize the latter and 

present it to the Board of Commissioners general meeting on February 13
th. 

Joe Noone or Rich 

Caesar will call the Township to reserve the time for the presentation. All Board members 

should be present to support Rich! 

13. Drew brought in a variety of interesting and innovative still photographs of the Skatium. He 

suggested that they be framed and placed in the building as a revolving history of the use of 

this facility! Board members and Rick agreed. 

14. Rick expressed his concern about the credit card fees created by the new POS System. Adam 

stated that the fees are a reality and they are the cost of doing business. Adam further 

explained that there are more positive results by using a POS System than worrying about small 



               

    

        

 

                 

          

 

  

percentage fees. Adam did suggest that the Skatium start offering Pre-paid credit cards (gift 

cards) in the future. 

15. Joe adjourned the meeting at 9:15 p.m. 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: Tuesday, February 20, 2017 @ 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium.Also, 

please be present at the February 13
th 

Commissioner’s meeting. 

mailto:2017@7:30p.m


 

 

 



           

                 

              

       

        

        

         

        

                    

                      

                  

     

                   

                

                  

                  

                  

               

                    

                    

               

                   

                  

                 

                    

                

                      

                   

                  

     

                  

               

               

   

                  

 

Skatium Ice Rink Advisory Board Minutes – February 21, 2017 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: March 21, 2017, 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium, 2
nd 

Floor 

Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Karen Samulenas, Drew Simcox, Rich Caesar, Charles McGarvey, 

Kate Stickel and Rick Turnbull. 

Absence: Commissioner Steve D’Emilio and Adam Terranova.. 

Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

1. TheJanuary 17, 2017 minutes were approved. 

2. Public comments: There were no public comments. 

3. Joe Noone welcomed Kate Stickel to her first meeting on the Ice Rink Advisory Board. Kate has a 

son that is active in hockey and the Commissioners felt she would be a good fit to be on the Board. 

She is looking forward to jumping in and doing what she can to further the improvements for the 

Skatium. Welcome Kate! 

4. Rick Turnbull stated that he did not receive the numbers for the month from the Township (Amy). 

He said that he would forward them to Joe when he does get them. 

5. Rick was asked by members of the Board why the Skatium did not re-open when the Township 

lifted the snow emergency at noon which closed the facility. Rick stated that he didn’t have any 

authority to close or open the Skatium and that the decision came from Larry Gentile. The Board 

was concerned with the lost revenue and two contracted hockey groups who had evening practice 

that were not able come in due to the closure which was lifted at noon. The Board also questioned 

why the restaurant was closed when that is a separate entity. Rick said he would ask Larry if they 

had to close or if they could have opened since they have a separate entrance. 

6. Rick gave the Board members a copy of the SOP that he developed for Skatium staff to complete 

when they are closing up for the night. This should eliminate some of the previous issues that 

Board members have brought up to Rick regarding lights left on; doors left open; trash not picked 

up; etc. Board members will follow-up with Rick to see how this is working out in a few months. 

7. Rick also has scheduled a “Power Skating” clinic being taught by Stephanie Turnbull and John 

Thomas on March 15, 22, 29, April 5, 12 and 26. These are six hour sessions at $180.00 per person. 

There is also a $35.00 drop in fee for people interested. Although not scheduled at this time there 

are plans to continue the clinics for the summer starting in June 2017 which would be: “Learn to 

Skate” and “Learn to Play.” 

8. The Board asked Rick what projects were scheduled for the Spring shutdown. Rick said, the water 

tank replacement, floor painting and restroom painting. He was told that the electrical system 

motor control panel and lighting panels were seriously talked about but has not heard anything 

definitive yet. 

The Board asked if the existing fire alarm system was in operable condition, Rick was not sure. 



 

                 

              

               

     

                

                 

                  

                 

                   

                  

                    

                

                 

                 

                 

                     

               

      

                   

               

              

        

                  

                 

          

 

  

9. The Board asked if the Skatium was participating in the U.S. Hockey, “Learn to Play Hockey” 

National event on February 25, 2017. Rick said the Skatium was not. 

10. Drew reminded the Board of the Haverford Alliance for Drug Awareness “Purple Night” scheduled 

for Friday, February 24, 2017. 

11. Board members brought up the carbon monoxide issue that occurred at the Delaware Skating rink 

and whether or not the Skatium has a carbon monoxide detector. Apparently there is not a working 

detector at the rink but Rick felt that the Zamboni is in good working condition and is checked 

regularly for excessive exhaust. Chas also brought up the fire escape doors and why some were 

blocked. Joe brought up the emergency back-up lighting in the rink and if a generator should be in 

the long term planning. A discussion regarding the latter went on and it was determined it would 

be better if a large scale generator could be leased should a PECO issue arise. It was also suggested 

that during the shutdown as part of the electrical upgrade a manual transfer switch sized correctly 

to handle the full load electrical needs of the Skatium be installed to accommodate the rental 

generator. The Board urged Rick to address the small generator currently on-site and to look into 

the necessary repairs so that the back-up lighting work should a power outage occur. Currently it 

does not work and Rick thinks the unit needs some sort of gasket to repair it. Rick will look into 

getting an estimate for repairing the generator and signing up for a back-up rental generator 

agreement should that be necessary. 

12. The Board dismissed Rick and proceeded to work on finalizing the end of year report which will be 

present at the Commissioner’s working meeting scheduled for Monday, March 6, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. 

at the Quatrani Building behind the Township Building, 2325 Darby Road, Havertown. 

13. Joe adjourned the meeting at 9:15 p.m. 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: Tuesday, March 21, 2017 @ 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium.Also, please 

be present at the March 6
th 

Commissioner’s working meeting @ 7:00 p.m. Rich will be presenting the 

Ice Rink Advisory Board’s 2016 End of Year Report. 

mailto:Commissioner�sworkingmeeting@7:00p.m.Richwillbepresentingthe
mailto:Tuesday,March21,2017@7:30p.m.attheSkatium.Also,please


 

 

 









          

                 

              

       

         

        

         

        

                   

                  

    

                   

                  

               

              

                 

                

                    

                    

                    

                    

              

                

               

                

                 

                   

               

                

                 

       

                

    

                 

              

                 

                    

                

Skatium Ice Rink Advisory Board Minutes – May 16, 2017 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: June 20, 2017, 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium, 2
nd 

Floor 

Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Drew Simcox, Adam Terranova, Charles McGarvey, Kate Stickel, 

Rob Cohen and Rick Turnbull. 

Absence: Commissioner Steve D’Emilio, Rich Caesar and Karen Samulenas. 

Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

1. TheApril 18, 2017 minutes were approved. 

2. Public comments: There were no public comments. 

3. Rick Turnbull went over the numbers for the past four months ending April 30, 2017. Overall the 

numbers are on target as the Skatium enters the “slow/shut down” season. There is a slight profit 

to date. 

4. The Skatium closed on May 1, 2017 and Rick stated that he anticipates it opening on Saturday, May 

27 for tournament games for either four or six hours on Saturday and on Sunday, May 28. 

Beginning in June the summer leagues will begin and the summer camps beginning in August 

including “Learn to Play,” “Learn to Skate,” “Figure Skating Camp” and the Finland/USA Hockey 

Academy. Kate asked Rick if there were discounted rates at the Skatium for under privileged 

skaters. There are not and Barbara commented the Delaware County Skatium Club does not have 

any either. The Club is too small and they do not have the financial ability to subsidize skaters. 

5. Rick mentioned that Drew did the artwork for the new logos and got a vendor in Oreland, PA to 

make the logos at a reduced cost. The new material used is slightly thinner but the results will look 

the same once they have been put in place. The four logos are on the same material they include: 

Haverford High School; Haverford Hawks; Harriton Rams and the Lower Merion Bull Dogs. Drew 

showed the Board members the newly designed logos. The Skatium expect delivery of the new 

logos’ later this week. Thanks to Drew for saving the Clubs and Skatium some money! 

6. Since May 1, 2017 the Skatium has seen the following improvements: The electrical panel 

installation was completed in three days. This did not include the motor control panel which would 

be a one week shut-down. Barbara asked if this would be scheduled in the near future but Rick 

couldn’t answer the question. He did state that the contractor mentioned an alternate installation 

process which would not involve closing the rink but would involve moving a piece of unused 

equipment that could be costly. It was suggested that Rick pursue looking into this and including 

the replacement in the 2018 budget. 

The replacement water tank was removed and replaced with a stainless steel water tank in less 

than eight hours. 

The Zamboni doors are being repaired. They have new hinges and will reinforce the doors. 

Skatium staff and Haverford employees are now tiling the showers and some replacement shower 

heads will be put in. Painting is continuing including walls; bathrooms, locker rooms and benches. 

Adam asked if the black paint under the bleachers could be lightened up since it is hard to see the 

puck when playing hockey in certain locations. Rick explained that black has been selected because 



                

                 

     

                

                   

                     

    

                  

                  

                  

                 

      

                  

                  

              

                     

  

                     

      

                    

                   

         

                  

                

                

                 

    

                

             

                 

   

   

 

  

throughout the year the public using the facility spills coffee, hot chocolate, etc. and it is 

camouflaged better with the black paint. He will mention it to John that perhaps a “battleship gray” 

color could be used. 

7. Adam and Drew expressed concerns with the easy access to under the stands, locker rooms, 

referee room, etc. There needs to be enhanced at the doors and in the middle and ends of the 

stands. The Board suggested Rick try to get a pool of part-time security guards to pull in on an “as 

needed” basis. 

8. Adam also asked about security cameras and a subscription for filming some of the games by Live 

Barn. Rick looked into the latter but the subscription would only be accepted if the Skatium agreed 

to a six- year subscription. That request was denied by the Township Manager and the Board 

understood the Township’s reluctantly to sign a six-year agreement and then asked Rick to see if he 

could negotiate a two-year deal. 

9. Rick also mentioned that he is looking into a “card reader” to provide additional security in areas 

that should be off limits to the public, i.e., locker rooms; referee locker room; etc. Also increased 

high definition security cameras since there have been instances when the public wandered into 

non-public areas and he is concerned about that. He will get back to the Board on this at the next 

meeting. 

10. Rick also mentioned he has received notice that he got money for a new fire alarm system. He will 

be getting quotes for that. 

11. The ice surface of the rink has been painted and will receive an additional coat of paint by weeks’ 

end. Rick anticipates that he will begin the ice process by the beginning of next week so everything 

is up and running by May 26. 

12. Kate mentioned that the "Healthy Kids Day” at the YMCA was a success and she appreciated the 

participation of the Haverford hockey teams staffed by Drew and his wife Dawn and the Delaware 

County Skatium Club (DCSC) staffed by Trish DeStefano, Cassandra and Barbara Latsios. All of the 

people involved felt it was a worthwhile event and Kate would like to see earlier and expanded 

participation next year. 

13. Joe adjourned the meeting at 8:40p.m. Rick then gave the Board a walk-through of 

accomplishments made during the shut-down. The meeting officially ended at 9:00 p.m. 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: Tuesday, June 20, 2017 @ 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barbara L. Latsios 

mailto:2017@7:30p.m


 

 

 



           

                  

             

               

    

        

           

          

       

                  

                

                 

              

                    

                   

        

                   

                

                 

   

          

               

                

                 

                  

                 

                  

                 

                 

              

      

                 

                 

                

               

                  

                    

                     

Skatium Ice Rink Advisory Board Minutes – August 15, 2017 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: September 19, 2017 @ 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium, 2
nd 

Floor 

Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Drew Simcox, Karen Samulenas, Adam Terranova, Charles 

McGarvey, Kate Stickel, Rob Cohen, Bob Adams, Rick Turnbull, and Commissioner Steve D’Emilio. 

Absent: Rich Caesar. 

Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

1. TheJuly 18, 2017 meeting was cancelled due to vacations. 

2. The June 20, 2017 minutes were approved. 

3. There were no public comments. 

4. Rick Turnbull discussed the Skatium numbers to date. Rick stated that the Hawks, St. Joseph’s and 

Haverford have signed for the 2017/2018 contract year. He also said that the Finland hockey 

tournament was a success and there has been a good turnout of figure skaters from the Ardmore 

rink which is currently closed for summer maintenance which has boosted morning numbers. 

Currently the Skatium is in the red for the month which is normal for this time of the year but 

operating in the black for year to date. They are looking forward to the Fall skating season which 

brings increased foot traffic to the facility. 

5. Both Hav-a-burger and the skate shop report good sales despite the time of the year. The owners 

of Hav-a-burger are looking to expand to another location in addition to the Skatium location. 

6. Rick also mentioned that the dehumidifier was fixed and has been operating well for the past 

month. 

7. There was no new news on Skatium advertising. 

8. Bob Adams discussed the Ice Rink Advisory Boards past suggestions on marketing and promotional 

ideas for the 2017/2018 skating season. There have been many ideas suggested and Bob would 

like to solicit the Boards’ ideas on making them work. Bob also mentioned the enhancements that 

have been made to the “Event Calendar.” The purpose of the event calendar is to ensure accurate 

and reliable information to the public on public skating, games and attendance. He is working with 

the Township IT department on getting news and updates on the calendar in a timely manner. He 

indicated that updates were being posted within an hour of receipt and he was very pleased with 

the response so far. Kate offered some suggestions to Bob on the events calendar which included 

splitting the calendar into information based for the specific users, i.e., figure skating, hockey, 

public sessions, special events, etc. 

9. Bob was also looking into different ways to generate interest in skating and the Skatium, i.e., 

season tickets; family tickets; passbook sales, etc. He discussed some of the pricing for these items 

at neighboring rinks which the Board agreed were too high. Barbara suggested perhaps a monthly 

ticket and partnering with some local business to offer some promotional coupons with the pass. 

There was also discussion on the “Family of Five” skating pass. Chas indicated that the pass should 

not be limited to a pass for “5.” Board members suggested that a limited be placed on the pass, 

i.e., “No more than 4 or 5” can be admitted.” To discourage abuse of the pass. Bob is also working 

mailto:September19,2017@7:30p.m.attheSkatium,2nd


                

                   

            

              

            

 

                

                

       

 

                

               

                 

      

               

            

       

                

     

 

  

to have theme nights in each month with the culmination of “February” dedicated to the Olympics 

and March dedicated to ice hockey. Both events always bring a surge in interest to all disciplines of 

skating! The Board stressed the importance of “heavily” advertising these events through 

numerous social media sites available to him! Bob anticipates working with the Delaware County 

Skating Club to plan activities for “Olympic viewings and special events.” 

Commissioner D’Emilio wants Bob and Rick to provide him with a copy of the actual scheduled 

events before the next Commissioner’s meeting so that he can share it with all Commissioners so 

that the word gets out. 

10. Bob has order two banner advertising “Public Skate” and a “Skating/Hockey Lessons” banner. The 

banners will direct the public to the “Skatium” email address where additional information can be 

obtained. Bob is also retaining the hard copy application forms for those people that would rather 

not complete the application on line. 

11. Commissioner D’Emilio mentioned that he believes that there will be a walk-through for the 

Commissioners of the new police station on or around September 4. 

12. Joe adjourned the meeting at 9:00p.m. 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: Tuesday, September 19, 2017@ 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium. 

Respectfully submitted, Barbara L. Latsios 

mailto:Tuesday,September19,2017@7:30p.m.attheSkatium


 

 

 



           

                  

               

             

      

        

       

       

                  

                 

                

                

                 

                   

                 

            

                

                 

                 

               

                  

              

            

              

               

     

         

         

                 

                

                    

                 

                  

                  

Skatium Ice Rink Advisory Board Minutes – September 19, 2017 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: October 17, 2017 @ 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium, 2
nd 

Floor 

Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Drew Simcox, Karen Samulenas, Rich Caesar, Kate Stickel, Rob 

Cohen, Bob Adams, Rick Turnbull, John Lynch and Commissioner Steve D’Emilio. 

Absent: Adam Terranova and Charles McGarvey. 

Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:35 p.m. 

1. TheAugust 15,2017 minutes were approved. 

2. There were no public comments. 

3. Rick Turnbull discussed the Skatium numbers to date. The season is just starting off and the 

Skatium is operating in the black to date. Rick stated that the Hawks, St. Joseph’s and Haverford 

and the DCSC have signed for the 2017/2018 contract year and payments are being made. 

4. Rick mentioned that the kick-off for the marketing ideas will begin on Haverford Township Day, 

October 7. Rick mentioned that they usually have a “face painter” and “stilt walker,” however he 

wanted to change it up this year. He asked the Board if anyone had any ideas for inexpensive 

entertainment for the day. Kate suggested a masseuse from Premier Ortho. The Board members 

indicated that they would get back to Rick with any ideas. 

5. Bob Adams then discussed the other planned events scheduled to date: Halloween Skating Party 

scheduled for October 29, 2017 during the public skate time, 12:15 – 1:45 p.m. Children will be 

encouraged to wear costumes and there will be music, games and prizes for the event. The 

Delaware County Skating Club sponsored, “Holly Berry Skate is on Sunday, December 17, 2017 from 

2:00 – 4:00 p.m. and Winterfest is scheduled for Sunday, January 7, 2018 from noon to 2:15 p.m. 

The schedule of events for the other planned theme events are as follows: 

19th Annual Customer Appreciation Weekend and Turkey Give-A-Way – Saturday, November 18, 

2017 (1:45 – 3:15 p.m.) and Sunday, November 19, 2017 (12:15 – 1:45 p.m.) 

Skate with Santa – Saturday, December 16, 2017 (1:45-3:15 p.m.) and Sunday, December 17, 2017 

(12:15 – 1:45 p.m.) 

Sweetheart Skate – Sunday, February 11, 2018 (12:15-1:45 p.m.) 

St. Patrick’s Day Skate – TBD in March 2017 

The board members suggested that Rick needs to contract with a DJ and have him/her at these 

planned events and events weekly between these dates. Rick states that he only has $2,000 

budgeted for the events and a DJ is expensive. Joe and Barbara stated that these events need to be 

planned and organized and promoted properly. Rich Caesar asked Rick to give him the dates and 

he will negotiate a contract for the price of a DJ within the budgeted amount. Rick proceeded to 

say he needed more money. The Board stated that it wasn’t necessary, they need to think outside 

mailto:October17,2017@7:30p.m


                 

                 

                 

                

                 

      

              

      

 

                  

                   

                     

                  

                

                 

   

                

                 

                  

                  

                   

                  

                 

            

             

                

                   

                  

      

  

  

 

 

               

                 

                 

                        

the box, and the Skatium management needs to work within the budget. After the meeting an 

email was received indicating that a tentative agreement with a local DJ has been made to host 

every Friday evening from 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. tentatively beginning on October 13, 2017. All events 

need to be planned, advertised and executed for them to be successful. Skatium management now 

needs to begin advertising these events so that they can be successful! The Board offered their 

assistance in promoting these events. 

Commissioner D’Emilio can share these dates with the other Commissioner’s so that the word 

gets out, as he suggested. 

6. Rick asked the Board their opinion on lumping all forms of hockey and figure skating into “Private 

Ice Rentals” for the Township budget. Amy, from the Township had asked Rick if this was possible. 

Rob asked Rick if he would still have the breakdown of which clubs paid for what. Rob feels that is 

necessary should we see a decline in business, we can easily see where the problem is. Rick 

assured the Board that he would still have the breakdown for analysis purposes. The Board 

decided that they should leave the categories the same for now and not lump them together, as 

suggested. 

7. Another big event which was organized by Kristin Caparra, Skatium Skating Director is the “Flyers 

Rookie Program” Participants pay a $250.00 fee and receive pads, sticks, and hockey training. It is a 

very popular and highly regarded event. The Flyers Rookie Program will be at the Skatium in March 

2018. The kickoff meeting is scheduled for Monday, September 25, 2017 at 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

at the Wells Fargo Center. Members of the Flyers staff, Flyers Alumni, NHL and USA Hockey will be 

there. More details of the event will be forthcoming from Kristin after the meeting. The Flyer’s 

Rookie Program introduced the sport of hockey to over 800 new players last season and their goal 

is to grow that number to well over 1,000 this year. 

Also attached is the 2017-2018 Instructional Season Schedule that Kristin provided. 

8. In Adam Terranova’s absence, Drew asked Rick what the Skatium’ ssafety policy is for various 

events, games, etc. It is important that the Skatium have safety policies in place. Drew sent Rick 

links of several examples of policies from the University of New Hampshire so that he can begin to 

put a policy in place. 

https://www.unh.edu/research/sites/www.unh.edu.research/files/docs/E 

HS/Emergency_Plans/eapjan2016.pdf 

http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0044/4360/Arena_Emergen 

cy_Procedures_2013.pdf 

https://www.slideshare.net/JenniferKiesewetter/risk-management-plan-slo-

ice-arena 

9. There was confusion as to why Skatium management has not contacted the Premier Marketing 

Department regarding their sponsorship. Rick said he was told by Larry Gentile that a sign could 

not be on the front of the Skatium regarding the sponsorship. Commissioner D’Emilio will look into 

this since he believes that it is the “size” of the sign that may be the issue, not having the sign up! 

https://www.slideshare.net/JenniferKiesewetter/risk-management-plan-slo
http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0044/4360/Arena_Emergen
https://www.unh.edu/research/sites/www.unh.edu.research/files/docs/E


                 

                    

                 

                    

         

       

               

     

 

  

10. Barbara asked Rick why the Assistant Director position at the Skatium has been abolished. Rick 

stated that no one was fired or laid off from the Skatium staff. He said Sandra Loftlin and Karen 

Boornazian are now employed by the DCSC and he didn’t need the Assistant Director position. He 

also stated that it was a cost factor. Barbara asked why he said the position was abolished, when it 

fact it was. No response from Rick. 

11. Joe adjourned the meeting at 9:00p.m. 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: Tuesday, October 17, 2017@ 7:30 p.m. at the 

Skatium.Respectfully submitted, Barbara L. Latsios 

mailto:17,2017@7:30p.m.at


 

 

 











          

                  

              

      

           

        

        

                  

                  

                

   

      

  

                   

                    

                 

    

                 

               

               

                

               

               

                

                   

                 

                 

  

                 

                

              

                  

                  

Skatium Ice Rink Advisory Board Minutes – December 19, 2017 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: January 16, 2018 @ 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium, 2
nd 

Floor 

Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Drew Simcox, Adam Terranova, Charles McGarvey, Rich Caesar, 

Bob Adams, and Rick Turnbull. 

Absent: Commissioner Steve D’Emilio, Karen Samulenas, Kate Stickel and Rob Cohen. 

Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

The October 17, 2017 meeting notes were approved. 

The November 21, 2017 meeting was cancelled because President Noone was unable to get a quorum. 

Joe Noone asked Barbara Latsios if she was staying on the Board, as her appointment is completed. 

Barbara indicated she would remain on the Board and Joe would contact Commissioner Wechsler to let 

him know. 

There were no public comments. 

Old Business 

Rick Turnbull reviewed the financial status of the Skatium to date. For the year the Skatium is operating 

in the black. There are several categories that are lagging behind last year but Rick is confident that the 

ICSHL Gate and Ice; group rentals; skate rentals and vending machine sales will “catch-up” as the skating 

year continues. 

Drew brought up the incident that recently occurred at one of the ICSHL games regarding an intoxicated 

customer. He complimented the great job that the Haverford Township Police department did diffusing 

the situation and removing the customer from the building. Drew also said that the “security 

procedures” that the Skatium staff recently put into place were tested during this incident and proven 

to work well. Drew also suggested that “Inter-county never promoted having representatives from the 

schools attend these games which would help with controlling unruly students. Chas suggested that 

Skatium management reach out to the various principals and other high ranking school officials to invite 

them to attend these games. It is an opportunity to let them know that they are welcome and 

encouraged to attend. The Board agreed that this is something that Skatium management should do. 

Rick also mentioned that he expects larger gates in the January/February months when hockey is in full 

swing. 

Bob mentioned that he was concerned that “Open Hockey” is not being promoted sufficiently. He is 

working on improving communication especially on Facebook and the Skatium website. He will also be 

sending out blasts to teams and coaches to get the word out better. 

Joe asked about the progress of the “naming rights/exterior sign” at the Skatium. Rick said he was 

waiting for the decision. Rick also said that he received $45,000 for three years of advertising from 

mailto:January16,2018@7:30p.m


                

                 

                   

         

                  

                    

                   

                

                  

                  

               

               

                     

                   

                 

                  

                  

                  

                  

            

  

                    

                

                     

                  

                  

                   

                  

                  

    

                

               

 

     

Premier, however they were only obligating the advertising for two years. Besides the signs, the 

Zamboni will have “Premier” advertising on the front. The St. Joseph’s advertising will be placed near 

the bottom of the Zamboni. Currently, St. Joseph’s does not pay for advertising on the Zamboni. They 

have a “courtesy agreement” with the Skatium. 

Rich Caesar asked if the Skatium had a system, i.e., constant contact, that people can self-manage. Bob 

said that they do not have such a system. They currently rely on “Facebook and Twitter” to get the 

word out. Rich encouraged Bob and Rick to look into these self-managed systems as it would make it 

easier for them. Also, the public can “opt-in or out” based on their needs. 

Adam asked Rick how the “Counter project” is coming along. Rick stated that there were many choices 

available and he was looking into which type would be best for the Skatium needs. He acknowledged 

the importance of having “good numbers” to provide to prospective advertisers, etc. Adam said he 

would give Rick some information in order for him to move this along. 

Rick mentioned that the Flyers Learn to Play has been posted for the March event. To date they have 12 

signed up with the maximum of 50 slots available. Rick is confident that these slots will go fast. 

Adam asked about the Skatium’s plan to promote the Olympics and suggested that a $5.00 entrance fee 

with free skate rental for the public sessions be offered to encourage participation. Rick agreed that he 

has been working on an offer during the two-week period that the Winter Olympics will happen. Rick 

would like to encourage the next generation of skaters to participate in skating while interest is peaked. 

Bob Adams reported that theme nights, Turkey Give-a-way and Skate with Santa went very well. The DJ 

nights are being promoted to increase attendance during public skates. 

New Business 

Rich suggested that for the January meeting Rick and Bob get a jump on priorities for the Skatium in the 

new year, after May/June. Prioritize the projects, i.e., construction, fire alarm project; camera’s; and 

any other requirements for the 2019 budget year. Rich will also assist with some of the planning for the 

camera’s and look for any available grant money that may be available. Rich also stated that the 

Skatium needs to stay away from the Hik Vision Company which is Chinese owned and not reliable. Rick 

Turnbull also needs to give status on the ceiling project. Joe Noone asked in October if the replacement 

ceiling is still relevant and if there are any other types of ceiling that may be considered. 

Winterfest is scheduled for January 7, 2018. Bob Adams said he will create a Facebook Event to 

promote it. 

Joe adjourned the meeting at 8:30 p.m. and wished everyone a Merry Christmas/Happy Holiday! 

The next Meeting is scheduled for: Tuesday,January 16, 2018@ 7:30 p.m. at the Skatium. 

Respectfully submitted, Barbara L. Latsios 

mailto:Tuesday,January16,2018@7:30p.m


 

  



 

 

 


	Structure Bookmarks
	Skatium Ice Rink AdvisoryBoardMinutes – January 17, 2017 
	The next Meetingis scheduledfor: February21, 2017, 7:30p.m. atthe Skatium, 2Floor 
	The next Meetingis scheduledfor: February21, 2017, 7:30p.m. atthe Skatium, 2Floor 
	nd 

	Attendees: JoeNoone,BarbaraLatsios,AdamTerranova,KarenSamulenas,DrewSimcox,RichCaesar andRickTurnbull. 
	Absence:CommissionerSteveD’Emilio;CharlesMcGarvey;andKateStickel. 
	JoeNoonestartedthemeetingat7:30p.m. 
	1. TheDecember13,2016minuteswereapproved. 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Publiccomments:Therewereno publiccomments. 

	3. 
	3. 
	JoeNooneannouncedthatKateStickelisthe newmemberoftheIceRinkAdvisoryBoardand thatKarenSamulenasandAdam Terranovahavevolunteeredtostayonandhavebeen reappointed! Welcome! 

	4. 
	4. 
	TheIceRinkAdvisoryBoardpositionswerevotedon. Theresultsareasfollows: Joe Noone wasreelectedasPresident;DrewSimcox,VicePresidentandAdamTerranovahasvolunteered to beSecretary. 

	5. 
	5. 
	RickTurnbullstatedthat inthe futuretheIceRinkAdvisoryBoardrepresentativeneedsto contactCommissionerChrisConnellandLarryGentilewhenthemeetingischanged. Despite theemailmessagesentOnDecember6,2016officiallynotifyingSkatiummanagementand CommissionerD’Emiliothat themeetingwasgoingtobechanged. Itwasstatedthatnoone knewthemeetinghadbeenchanged. 


	From:Latsios, Barbara Sent:Tuesday, December 06, 201612:55PM To:RickTurnbull<rickturnbull@hotmail.com>;BobAdams <> Cc: 'Joe Noone' <>; ; mcgarveychas28@gmail.com;drew.simcox@antonelli.edu; 'Samulenas, Karen' <KSamulenas@BERGMANNPC.com>;RichCaesar <>; Subject:Ice RinkAdvisoryBoard Meeting -rescheduled to 12/13/2016 
	rhadams1@gmail.com
	Joe@fourdelectric.com
	adnova001@yahoo.com
	rich.caesar@verizon.net
	sdemilio@haverfordtownship.org 

	FYI -Due to the pendingholidays andJoe Noone’s tripthe Ice RinkAdvisoryBoardhas rescheduled the monthly meetingto Tuesday, December 13, 2016 at7:30p.m. atthe Skatium, 2floor. 
	FYI -Due to the pendingholidays andJoe Noone’s tripthe Ice RinkAdvisoryBoardhas rescheduled the monthly meetingto Tuesday, December 13, 2016 at7:30p.m. atthe Skatium, 2floor. 
	nd 

	Thanks, 
	Barbara 
	6. 
	6. 
	6. 
	Rickquestionedwherethecommentsregardinggnats;trash;andover-allcleanlinessofthe Skatiumcamefrom. Joe,Barbara,RichandAdam spokeaboutvariouscommentsthattheyhad receivedfrom theendusersofthefacility. Itwassuggestedthatcloserattentiontoensuring thatsomeoftheseissuesberesolved. Rickstatedthatheisworkingwithanexterminatorto addressseveralproblemsattheSkatium inadditiontothegnats. Rickstatedthathewould liketo receiveanycomplaintsthatwehearso thathecanaddressthem inatimelymanner. TheBoardhasbroughtupthese issuesinth

	7. 
	7. 
	RicklikedtheideaoftheIceRinkAdvisoryBoarddevelopingaSurveysothatregularusersof thefacility cangivetheirinputonthe directionandprogramsthattheywouldbeinterestedin participatingin.The Boardwillworkondevelopingaquestionnaireanddoingasurvey. 

	8. 
	8. 
	RickmentionedthatMr.PennoniandLarryGentilewerethroughtheSkatiumtolookatthe MainDistributionPanel,the LightingPanelandtheMotorControlCenterthatneedimmediate attention. Rickiswaitingto hearwhattheestimatedcostwillbeandifmoneyisavailableto haveitreplaced. Adam askedifanythoughtwasgiventoensuringthatthereplacementcan handlefutureenhancementsattheSkatiumandifnot,itshouldbe considered. The Board agreed. 

	9. 
	9. 
	RickmentionedthattheSkatium isscheduledtobe closedfrom April30throughMemorialDay (May29,2017)forrepairs. Theicewillbemelted;thefloorpainted.NewlogosfromHaverford Fords;HawksandO’haraareexpectedto belaidatthattime.Rickmentionedthatthey willbe vinylasalltheothersandare notpaintedonthe surfacefloor. Thefloorispaintedwhite anda thincoatoficeisplacedontopbefore thelogos areadded. Theyarethensealedoverwithice. 

	10. 
	10. 
	Also duringtheshutdown,the watertankwillbe replaced. Thecoolingtowershave been sealedandshouldbe goodforanother5-7years.RickandtheBoardwouldlike to usethe shutdownto replacetheelectricpanelssince thereplacementwillinvolveshuttingoffall electricityforatleast24hours. 

	11. 
	11. 
	RickisworkingwithIceLineto seeiftheywillbeusingtheSkatium astheyhaveinthepastto buyiceslotsfortheirtournament. He ishopingto rentbetween10-15slotswhichwillbe availableduringSaturday/Sunday ofMemorialDayweekend. 

	12. 
	12. 
	TheBoardmembersdiscussedtheIceRinkAdvisoryBoard’sEnd-of-Yearreportandletterto theCommissioners. Rickmadecopiesofthe itemsandBoardmemberswillprioritize them in twocategories: Infra-structureandenhancements. RichCaesarwillfinalize the latterand presentitto theBoardofCommissionersgeneralmeetingonFebruary13Joe Noone or Rich Caesar will call the Townshipto reserve the time for the presentation. AllBoard members should be present to support Rich! 
	th. 


	13. 
	13. 
	Drewbroughtinavarietyofinterestingandinnovativestillphotographsofthe Skatium. He suggestedthattheybeframedandplacedinthebuildingasarevolvinghistoryoftheuseof thisfacility! BoardmembersandRickagreed. 

	14. 
	14. 
	RickexpressedhisconcernaboutthecreditcardfeescreatedbythenewPOSSystem. Adam statedthatthefeesarearealityandtheyarethecostofdoingbusiness. Adam further explainedthattherearemorepositiveresultsby usingaPOSSystem thanworryingaboutsmall 


	percentagefees. Adam didsuggestthattheSkatium startofferingPre-paidcreditcards(gift cards)inthefuture. 15. Joeadjournedthemeetingat9:15p.m. 
	The next Meetingis scheduledfor: Tuesday, February20, at the Skatium.Also, please be present at the February 13Commissioner’s meeting. 
	2017@7:30p.m. 
	th 

	   
	SkatiumIceRinkAdvisoryBoardMinutes– February21,2017 


	ThenextMeetingisscheduledfor: March21,2017,7:30p.m.attheSkatium,2Floor 
	ThenextMeetingisscheduledfor: March21,2017,7:30p.m.attheSkatium,2Floor 
	nd 

	Attendees: JoeNoone,BarbaraLatsios,KarenSamulenas,DrewSimcox,RichCaesar,CharlesMcGarvey, KateStickelandRickTurnbull. 
	Absence:CommissionerSteveD’EmilioandAdamTerranova.. 
	JoeNoonestartedthemeetingat7:30p.m. 
	1. TheJanuary17,2017minuteswereapproved. 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Publiccomments:Therewerenopubliccomments. 

	3. 
	3. 
	JoeNoonewelcomedKateStickeltoherfirstmeetingontheIceRinkAdvisoryBoard. Katehasa sonthatisactiveinhockeyandtheCommissionersfeltshewouldbeagoodfittobeontheBoard. Sheislookingforwardtojumpinginanddoingwhatshecantofurthertheimprovementsforthe Skatium. WelcomeKate! 

	4. 
	4. 
	RickTurnbullstatedthathedidnotreceivethenumbersforthemonthfromtheTownship(Amy). HesaidthathewouldforwardthemtoJoewhenhedoesgetthem. 

	5. 
	5. 
	RickwasaskedbymembersoftheBoardwhytheSkatiumdidnotre-openwhentheTownship liftedthesnowemergencyatnoonwhichclosedthefacility. Rickstatedthathedidn’thaveany authoritytocloseoropentheSkatiumandthatthedecisioncamefromLarryGentile. TheBoard wasconcernedwiththelostrevenueandtwocontractedhockeygroupswhohadeveningpractice thatwerenotablecomeinduetotheclosurewhichwasliftedatnoon. TheBoardalsoquestioned whytherestaurantwasclosedwhenthatisaseparateentity. RicksaidhewouldaskLarryifthey hadtocloseoriftheycouldhaveopened

	6. 
	6. 
	RickgavetheBoardmembersacopyoftheSOPthathedevelopedforSkatiumstafftocomplete whentheyareclosingupforthenight. Thisshouldeliminatesomeofthepreviousissuesthat BoardmembershavebroughtuptoRickregardinglightslefton;doorsleftopen;trashnotpicked up;etc.Boardmemberswillfollow-upwithRicktoseehowthisisworkingoutinafewmonths. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Rickalsohasscheduleda“PowerSkating”clinicbeingtaughtbyStephanieTurnbullandJohn ThomasonMarch15,22,29,April5,12and26. Thesearesixhoursessionsat$180.00perperson. Thereisalsoa$35.00dropinfeeforpeopleinterested. Althoughnotscheduledatthistimethere areplanstocontinuetheclinicsforthesummerstartinginJune2017whichwouldbe:“Learnto Skate”and“LearntoPlay.” 

	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	TheBoardaskedRickwhatprojectswerescheduledfortheSpringshutdown. Ricksaid,thewater tankreplacement,floorpaintingandrestroompainting. Hewastoldthattheelectricalsystem motorcontrolpanelandlightingpanelswereseriouslytalkedaboutbuthasnotheardanything definitiveyet. 

	TheBoardaskediftheexistingfirealarmsystemwasinoperablecondition,Rickwasnotsure. 

	9. 
	9. 
	TheBoardaskediftheSkatiumwasparticipatingintheU.S.Hockey,“LearntoPlayHockey” NationaleventonFebruary25,2017. RicksaidtheSkatiumwasnot. 

	10. 
	10. 
	DrewremindedtheBoardoftheHaverfordAllianceforDrugAwareness“PurpleNight”scheduled forFriday,February24,2017. 

	11. 
	11. 
	BoardmembersbroughtupthecarbonmonoxideissuethatoccurredattheDelawareSkatingrink andwhetherornottheSkatiumhasacarbonmonoxidedetector.Apparentlythereisnotaworking detectorattherinkbutRickfeltthattheZamboniisingoodworkingconditionandischecked regularlyforexcessiveexhaust. Chasalsobroughtupthefireescapedoorsandwhysomewere blocked. Joebroughtuptheemergencyback-uplightingintherinkandifageneratorshouldbein thelongtermplanning. Adiscussionregardingthelatterwentonanditwasdetermineditwould bebetterifalargescalegenera

	12. 
	12. 
	TheBoarddismissedRickandproceededtoworkonfinalizingtheendofyearreportwhichwillbe presentattheCommissioner’sworkingmeetingscheduledforMonday,March6,2017at7:00p.m. attheQuatraniBuildingbehindtheTownshipBuilding,2325DarbyRoad,Havertown. 


	13. Joeadjournedthemeetingat9:15p.m. 

	ThenextMeetingisscheduledfor: bepresentattheMarch6IceRinkAdvisoryBoard’s2016EndofYearReport. 
	ThenextMeetingisscheduledfor: bepresentattheMarch6IceRinkAdvisoryBoard’s2016EndofYearReport. 
	Tuesday,March21,2017@7:30p.m.attheSkatium.Also,please 
	th 
	Commissioner’sworkingmeeting@7:00p.m.Richwillbepresentingthe 
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	Skatium Ice Rink AdvisoryBoardMinutes – May16, 2017 

	The next Meetingis scheduledfor: June 20, 2017, 7:30p.m. at the Skatium, 2Floor 
	The next Meetingis scheduledfor: June 20, 2017, 7:30p.m. at the Skatium, 2Floor 
	nd 

	Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Drew Simcox, Adam Terranova, Charles McGarvey, Kate Stickel, Rob Cohen and Rick Turnbull. 
	Absence:Commissioner Steve D’Emilio, Rich Caesar and Karen Samulenas. 
	Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	TheApril 18, 2017 minutes were approved. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Public comments:There were no public comments. 

	3. 
	3. 
	RickTurnbull went over the numbers for the pastfour months endingApril30, 2017. Overallthe numbers are on target as the Skatium enters the “slow/shutdown” season. There is aslightprofit to date. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The Skatium closed on May 1, 2017 and Rick stated that he anticipates it opening on Saturday, May 27 for tournamentgames for either four or six hours on Saturday and on Sunday, May 28. Beginning in June the summer leagues will begin andthe summer camps beginning in August including “Learn to Play,” “Learn to Skate,” “Figure Skating Camp” and the Finland/USA Hockey Academy. Kate askedRickifthere were discounted rates atthe Skatium for under privileged skaters. There are not andBarbara commentedthe Delaware C

	5. 
	5. 
	Rick mentionedthatDrew did the artwork for the new logos and got avendor in Oreland, PA to make the logos at areduced cost. The new material usedis slightly thinner butthe results willlook the same once they have been put in place. The four logos are on the same material theyinclude: Haverford High School; Haverford Hawks; Harriton Rams andthe Lower Merion Bull Dogs. Drew showedthe Board members the newlydesignedlogos. The Skatium expectdelivery ofthe new logos’ later this week. Thanks to Drew for savingthe

	6. 
	6. 
	6. 
	Since May1, 2017the Skatium has seen the followingimprovements: The electricalpanel installation was completedin three days. This did notinclude the motor controlpanel which would be aone week shut-down. Barbara askedifthis wouldbe scheduledin the near future but Rick couldn’t answer the question. He did state thatthe contractor mentioned an alternate installation process which would not involve closingthe rinkbut would involve moving a piece of unused equipmentthat couldbe costly. It was suggestedthatRickp

	throughoutthe year the public using the facility spills coffee, hot chocolate, etc. and it is camouflaged better withthe black paint. He will mention itto John that perhaps a “battleshipgray” color could be used. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Adam andDrew expressed concerns withthe easy access to under the stands, locker rooms, referee room, etc. There needs to be enhanced at the doors and in the middle and ends ofthe stands. The Board suggestedRicktryto get apool ofpart-time securityguards to pullin on an “as needed” basis. 

	8. 
	8. 
	Adam also asked about security cameras and a subscription for filming some ofthe games by Live Barn. Ricklookedinto the latter butthe subscription would onlybe acceptedifthe Skatium agreed to asix-year subscription. That request was deniedbythe TownshipManager andthe Board understood the Township’s reluctantly to sign asix-year agreement and then asked Rickto see if he could negotiate a two-year deal. 

	9. 
	9. 
	Rick also mentionedthat he is looking into a“card reader” to provide additional security in areas that shouldbe offlimits to the public, i.e., locker rooms; referee locker room; etc. Also increased high definition security cameras since there have been instances when the public wandered into non-public areas andhe is concerned aboutthat. He willgetbackto the Board on this atthe next meeting. 

	10. 
	10. 
	Rick also mentionedhe has received notice thathe got moneyfor anew fire alarm system. He will be getting quotes for that. 

	11. 
	11. 
	The ice surface ofthe rinkhas been painted and will receive an additional coat of paint by weeks’ end. Rick anticipates thathe willbegin the ice process bythe beginning of next week so everything is up and running by May 26. 

	12. 
	12. 
	Kate mentioned thatthe "HealthyKids Day” atthe YMCA was a success and she appreciatedthe participation ofthe Haverford hockey teams staffed by Drew and his wife Dawn and the Delaware CountySkatium Club(DCSC) staffedbyTrishDeStefano, Cassandra andBarbara Latsios. All ofthe people involved felt it was a worthwhile event andKate would like to see earlier and expanded participation nextyear. 

	13. 
	13. 
	Joe adjournedthe meeting at8:40p.m. Rickthen gave the Board awalk-through of accomplishments made duringthe shut-down. The meeting officially ended at 9:00p.m. 


	The next Meetingis scheduledfor: Tuesday, June 20, atthe Skatium. 
	2017@7:30p.m. 

	Respectfully submitted, 
	Barbara L. Latsios 
	   
	SkatiumIceRinkAdvisoryBoardMinutes–August15,2017 

	ThenextMeetingisscheduledfor: Floor 
	ThenextMeetingisscheduledfor: Floor 
	September19,2017@7:30p.m.attheSkatium,2
	nd 


	Attendees: JoeNoone,BarbaraLatsios,DrewSimcox,KarenSamulenas,AdamTerranova,Charles McGarvey,KateStickel,RobCohen,BobAdams,RickTurnbull,andCommissionerSteveD’Emilio. 
	Absent: RichCaesar. 
	JoeNoonestartedthemeetingat7:30p.m. 
	1. TheJuly18,2017meetingwascancelledduetovacations. 
	2. TheJune20,2017minuteswereapproved. 
	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Therewerenopubliccomments. 

	4. 
	4. 
	RickTurnbulldiscussedtheSkatiumnumberstodate. RickstatedthattheHawks,St.Joseph’sand Haverfordhavesignedforthe2017/2018contractyear. HealsosaidthattheFinlandhockey tournamentwasasuccessandtherehasbeenagoodturnoutoffigureskatersfromtheArdmore rinkwhichiscurrentlyclosedforsummermaintenancewhichhasboostedmorningnumbers. CurrentlytheSkatiumisintheredforthemonthwhichisnormalforthistimeoftheyearbut operatingintheblackforyeartodate. TheyarelookingforwardtotheFallskatingseasonwhich bringsincreasedfoottraffictothefac

	5. 
	5. 
	BothHav-a-burgerandtheskateshopreportgoodsalesdespitethetimeoftheyear. Theowners ofHav-a-burgerarelookingtoexpandtoanotherlocationinadditiontotheSkatiumlocation. 

	6. 
	6. 
	Rickalsomentionedthatthedehumidifierwasfixedandhasbeenoperatingwellforthepast month. 

	7. 
	7. 
	TherewasnonewnewsonSkatiumadvertising. 

	8. 
	8. 
	BobAdamsdiscussedtheIceRinkAdvisoryBoardspastsuggestionsonmarketingandpromotional ideasforthe2017/2018skatingseason. TherehavebeenmanyideassuggestedandBobwould liketosolicittheBoards’ideasonmakingthemwork. Bobalsomentionedtheenhancementsthat havebeenmadetothe“EventCalendar.” Thepurposeoftheeventcalendaristoensureaccurate andreliableinformationtothepubliconpublicskating,gamesandattendance. Heisworkingwith theTownshipITdepartmentongettingnewsandupdatesonthecalendarinatimelymanner. He indicatedthatupdateswereb

	9. 
	9. 
	BobwasalsolookingintodifferentwaystogenerateinterestinskatingandtheSkatium,i.e., seasontickets;familytickets;passbooksales,etc. Hediscussedsomeofthepricingfortheseitems atneighboringrinkswhichtheBoardagreedweretoohigh. Barbarasuggestedperhapsamonthly ticketandpartneringwithsomelocalbusinesstooffersomepromotionalcouponswiththepass. Therewasalsodiscussiononthe“FamilyofFive”skatingpass. Chasindicatedthatthepassshould notbelimitedtoapassfor“5.” Boardmemberssuggestedthatalimitedbeplacedonthepass, i.e.,“Nomoretha


	tohavethemenightsineachmonthwiththeculminationof“February”dedicatedtotheOlympics andMarchdedicatedtoicehockey. Botheventsalwaysbringasurgeininteresttoalldisciplinesof skating!TheBoardstressedtheimportanceof“heavily”advertisingtheseeventsthrough numeroussocialmediasitesavailabletohim!BobanticipatesworkingwiththeDelawareCounty SkatingClubtoplanactivitiesfor“Olympicviewingsandspecialevents.” 

	CommissionerD’EmiliowantsBobandRicktoprovidehimwithacopyoftheactualscheduled eventsbeforethenextCommissioner’smeeting sothathecanshareitwithallCommissionersso thatthewordgetsout. 
	CommissionerD’EmiliowantsBobandRicktoprovidehimwithacopyoftheactualscheduled eventsbeforethenextCommissioner’smeeting sothathecanshareitwithallCommissionersso thatthewordgetsout. 
	10. 
	10. 
	10. 
	Bobhasordertwobanneradvertising“PublicSkate”anda“Skating/HockeyLessons”banner. The bannerswilldirectthepublictothe“Skatium”emailaddresswhereadditionalinformationcanbe obtained. Bobisalsoretainingthehardcopyapplicationformsforthosepeoplethatwouldrather notcompletetheapplicationonline. 

	11. 
	11. 
	CommissionerD’Emiliomentionedthathebelievesthattherewillbeawalk-throughforthe 


	CommissionersofthenewpolicestationonoraroundSeptember4. 12. Joeadjournedthemeetingat9:00p.m. 
	ThenextMeetingisscheduledfor: 
	Tuesday,September19,2017@7:30p.m.attheSkatium. 

	Respectfullysubmitted,BarbaraL.Latsios 
	   
	Skatium Ice RinkAdvisoryBoardMinutes–September 19,2017 

	The next Meetingisscheduledfor: . atthe Skatium,2Floor 
	The next Meetingisscheduledfor: . atthe Skatium,2Floor 
	October17,2017@7:30p.m
	nd 

	Attendees: JoeNoone,Barbara Latsios,Drew Simcox,Karen Samulenas,RichCaesar, Kate Stickel,Rob Cohen, BobAdams,RickTurnbull, John Lynch andCommissioner SteveD’Emilio. 
	Absent:Adam TerranovaandCharles McGarvey. 
	Joe Noonestartedthemeeting at7:35p.m. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	TheAugust15,2017minutes were approved. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Therewere nopublic comments. 

	3. 
	3. 
	RickTurnbulldiscussedthe Skatium numbers to date. The season is just startingoff andthe Skatium is operatingin the blackto date. Rick statedthatthe Hawks,St. Joseph’sandHaverford andthe DCSChave signedfor the 2017/2018 contractyear andpaymentsare being made. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Rickmentionedthatthe kick-offforthemarketingideas willbeginon HaverfordTownshipDay, October7. Rickmentionedthatthey usuallyhave a“face painter” and“stilt walker,” however he wantedto change it upthisyear. He askedthe Boardif anyone had anyideas forinexpensive entertainmentforthe day. Katesuggested amasseuse from Premier Ortho. The Board members indicatedthatthey wouldgetbackto Rick with anyideas. 

	5. 
	5. 
	BobAdams thendiscussedthe other plannedevents scheduledto date: Halloween SkatingParty scheduledforOctober29,2017duringthe public skate time,12:15–1:45p.m. Children willbe encouragedto wear costumesandthere willbemusic, games andprizesfortheevent. The Delaware CountySkatingClub sponsored,“HollyBerrySkate ison Sunday,December 17,2017from 2:00–4:00p.m. andWinterfestisscheduledfor Sunday, January7,2018from noonto 2:15p.m. 


	The scheduleofeventsforthe other plannedtheme eventsare as follows: 
	19
	19
	th 

	AnnualCustomer Appreciation Weekend andTurkeyGive-A-Way–Saturday,November18, 2017(1:45 –3:15p.m.)andSunday, November19,2017(12:15 –1:45p.m.) 
	SkatewithSanta–Saturday,December 16,2017(1:45-3:15p.m.)andSunday,December17, 2017 (12:15 –1:45p.m.) 
	SweetheartSkate–Sunday, February11,2018(12:15-1:45p.m.) 
	St. Patrick’sDaySkate –TBDinMarch2017 
	The boardmembers suggestedthatRickneedsto contractwith aDJ andhave him/her atthese planned events and eventsweeklybetween these dates. Rick statesthatheonlyhas $2,000 budgetedfortheevents and aDJisexpensive. Joe andBarbara statedthattheseevents needto be planned and organized andpromotedproperly. RichCaesar askedRickto givehim the dates and he will negotiate acontractforthe price ofaDJ withinthe budgetedamount. Rickproceededto sayheneededmoremoney. TheBoard statedthatitwasn’t necessary,theyneedtothinkoutsid
	The boardmembers suggestedthatRickneedsto contractwith aDJ andhave him/her atthese planned events and eventsweeklybetween these dates. Rick statesthatheonlyhas $2,000 budgetedfortheevents and aDJisexpensive. Joe andBarbara statedthattheseevents needto be planned and organized andpromotedproperly. RichCaesar askedRickto givehim the dates and he will negotiate acontractforthe price ofaDJ withinthe budgetedamount. Rickproceededto sayheneededmoremoney. TheBoard statedthatitwasn’t necessary,theyneedtothinkoutsid
	the box, andthe Skatium managementneedsto work withinthe budget. Afterthemeeting an emailwas receivedindicatingthat atentativeagreement with alocalDJhas been madeto host everyFridayeveningfrom7:00–8:30p.m. tentativelybeginning on October13,2017. All events needto be planned,advertised and executedforthem to be successful. Skatium managementnow needs to begin advertisingtheseevents so thattheycan be successful! The Board offeredtheir assistancein promotingthese events. 


	Commissioner D’Emilio can share these dateswith the other Commissioner’s so that the word gets out,as he suggested. 
	Commissioner D’Emilio can share these dateswith the other Commissioner’s so that the word gets out,as he suggested. 
	6. 
	6. 
	6. 
	Rick askedthe Boardtheiropinionon lumpingallformsofhockey andfigureskatinginto “Private Ice Rentals” fortheTownshipbudget. Amy, from theTownshiphad askedRickifthis waspossible. Rob askedRickifhe wouldstillhave the breakdownofwhich clubs paidforwhat. Robfeelsthatis necessary should wesee adecline in business,we caneasily see where the problem is. Rick assuredtheBoardthathewould stillhave the breakdown for analysis purposes. The Board decidedthatthey shouldleave the categoriesthe same fornow and notlumpthem t

	7. 
	7. 
	Another bigevent whichwas organizedbyKristin Caparra, Skatium SkatingDirector isthe“Flyers RookieProgram” Participants pay a$250.00fee and receive pads,sticks, andhockeytraining. Itis a verypopular andhighly regarded event. The FlyersRookieProgram willbe attheSkatium inMarch 2018. Thekickoffmeetingis scheduledforMonday, September25,2017 at11:00 a.m. to 2:00p.m. attheWellsFargo Center. Membersofthe Flyersstaff, FlyersAlumni, NHL andUSAHockeywillbe there. More detailsoftheeventwillbe forthcomingfrom Kristin a

	8. 
	8. 
	In Adam Terranova’sabsence,Drew askedRick whatthe Skatium’ ssafetypolicyis forvarious events, games,etc. Itis importantthatthe Skatium have safetypolicies inplace. Drew sentRick links ofseveralexamplesofpoliciesfrom the University ofNewHampshire so thathe can begin to put apolicyin place. 



	HS/Emergency_Plans/eapjan2016.pdf cy_Procedures_2013.pdf ice-arena 
	HS/Emergency_Plans/eapjan2016.pdf cy_Procedures_2013.pdf ice-arena 
	HS/Emergency_Plans/eapjan2016.pdf cy_Procedures_2013.pdf ice-arena 
	https://www.unh.edu/research/sites/www.unh.edu.research/files/docs/E 
	http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0044/4360/Arena_Emergen 
	https://www.slideshare.net/JenniferKiesewetter/risk-management-plan-slo
	-


	9. 
	9. 
	9. 
	Therewas confusion as to whySkatium managementhas notcontactedthePremierMarketing Department regardingtheir sponsorship. Rick saidhewas toldbyLarryGentilethat asign could notbeonthe frontofthe Skatium regardingthe sponsorship. CommissionerD’Emiliowilllookinto this since he believes thatitis the “size” ofthe signthat maybe theissue, nothavingthe sign up! 

	10. 
	10. 
	Barbara askedRickwhytheAssistantDirector positionattheSkatium has been abolished. Rick statedthat no one was fired or laidofffrom the Skatium staff. HesaidSandra LoftlinandKaren Boornazian are nowemployedbytheDCSC andhe didn’t needthe AssistantDirector position. He also statedthatitwasacostfactor. Barbara askedwhyhe saidthe position wasabolished,whenit factitwas. No response from Rick. 

	11. 
	11. 
	Joe adjournedthemeeting at9:00p.m. The next Meetingisscheduledfor: Tuesday, October the Skatium.Respectfullysubmitted,BarbaraL.Latsios 
	17,2017@7:30p.m.at 
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	Skatium Ice RinkAdvisoryBoardMinutes–December 19,2017 
	The next Meetingisscheduledfor: . atthe Skatium,2Floor 
	The next Meetingisscheduledfor: . atthe Skatium,2Floor 
	January16,2018@7:30p.m
	nd 

	Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Drew Simcox, Adam Terranova, Charles McGarvey, RichCaesar, Bob Adams, and Rick Turnbull. 
	Absent: Commissioner Steve D’Emilio, Karen Samulenas, Kate Stickel andRob Cohen. 
	Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
	The October 172017 meeting notes were approved. 
	,

	The November 21, 2017 meeting was cancelled because PresidentNoone was unable to get a quorum. 
	Joe Noone asked Barbara Latsios if she was staying on the Board, as her appointmentis completed. Barbara indicated she would remain on the Board andJoe would contact Commissioner Wechsler to let him know. 
	There were no public comments. 

	OldBusiness 
	OldBusiness 
	RickTurnbull reviewedthe financial status ofthe Skatium to date. For the year the Skatium is operating in the black. There are several categories that are laggingbehindlastyear butRickis confidentthatthe ICSHL Gate and Ice; group rentals; skate rentals and vending machine sales will “catch-up” as the skating year continues. 
	Drew brought upthe incident that recently occurred at one ofthe ICSHL games regarding an intoxicated customer. He complimentedthe greatjobthatthe HaverfordTownshipPolice departmentdiddiffusing the situation and removing the customer from the building. Drew also said that the “security procedures” that the Skatium staff recently put into place were tested during this incident and proven to work well. Drew also suggestedthat “Inter-county never promotedhaving representatives from the schools attendthese games
	Bob mentionedthathe was concernedthat “Open Hockey” is notbeingpromoted sufficiently. He is working on improving communication especially on Facebook andthe Skatium website. He will also be sending out blasts to teams and coaches to get the word out better. 
	Joe asked aboutthe progress ofthe “naming rights/exterior sign” atthe Skatium. Rick saidhe was waitingfor the decision. Rick also saidthathe received$45,000for three years of advertisingfrom 
	Premier, however they were only obligatingthe advertisingfor two years. Besides the signs, the Zamboni willhave “Premier” advertising on the front. The St. Joseph’s advertising willbe placed near the bottom ofthe Zamboni. Currently, St. Joseph’s does notpayfor advertising on the Zamboni. They have a“courtesy agreement” with the Skatium. 
	RichCaesar askedifthe Skatium had asystem, i.e., constant contact, thatpeople can self-manage. Bob saidthattheydo nothave such asystem. They currently rely on “Facebook andTwitter” to getthe word out. Rich encouragedBob andRickto lookinto these self-managed systems as it would make it easier for them. Also, the public can “opt-in or out” based on their needs. 
	Adam askedRickhow the “Counter project” is coming along. Rick statedthatthere were many choices available andhe was lookinginto whichtype wouldbe bestfor the Skatium needs. He acknowledged the importance of having “good numbers” to provide to prospective advertisers, etc. Adam said he would give Rick some information in order for him to move this along. 
	Rick mentionedthatthe Flyers Learn to Playhas been postedfor the March event. To date theyhave 12 signed up with the maximum of50 slots available. Rickis confident that these slots will go fast. 
	Adam asked about the Skatium’s plan to promote the Olympics and suggested that a$5.00 entrance fee withfree skate rentalfor the public sessions be offeredto encourage participation. Rick agreedthathe has been working on an offer duringthe two-weekperiodthatthe Winter Olympics willhappen. Rick would like to encourage the nextgeneration of skaters to participate in skating while interest is peaked. 
	BobAdams reportedthattheme nights, TurkeyGive-a-way andSkate withSanta went very well. The DJ nights are being promotedto increase attendance during public skates. 

	New Business 
	New Business 
	Rich suggestedthat for the January meeting Rick andBob get a jump on priorities for the Skatium in the new year, after May/June. Prioritize the projects, i.e., construction, fire alarm project; camera’s; and any other requirements for the 2019budgetyear. Rich will also assist with some ofthe planningfor the camera’s andlookfor any available grant moneythat maybe available. Rich also statedthatthe Skatium needs to stay away from the Hik Vision Company which is Chinese owned and not reliable. Rick Turnbull al
	Winterfestis scheduledfor January7, 2018. BobAdams saidhe will create aFacebookEventto promote it. 
	Joe adjourned the meeting at 8:30 p.m. and wished everyone aMerry Christmas/Happy Holiday! 
	The next Meetingisscheduledfor: at the Skatium. 
	Tuesday,January16,2018@7:30p.m. 

	Respectfully submitted,BarbaraL.Latsios 
	   
	   




